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"Lot us run patiently the race. Looking unto Jesus, 
the author c1nd finisher of our falth." 
Hebrews 12:1-2 
SUNDAY, JULY 24, 1988 
four o'clock 
PILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 
655 MICHIGAN AVENUE 
BUFFALO, NEW YORK 14203 
REVEREND R. DAVID HOLLOWAY, PASTOR 
I·! r STORY 
Ttw Nur:;n's CuUd of Pi Lr;rlm Baptist Churct1 wns 
o r;'.ilni / .< ~rl \n l9~,2 t.Jy Mrs. WI. Ult\ Mao llugh undnr tho 
Jc;1d o rst1\.p of f~ov. c.w. J\lexandcr ot 21'1 C.ltnton Street. 
T'°'" mumb1.'rs wern: Mrs . WlJli.t: Mae llut~h. President.; 
th<' lnt.n Mrs. Ertlo fll!linrd, Mrs. Knthorino Klrl<lund, 
Mrs. lint.tie llurrour;hs, tho late Mrs. l~cbcccn llol<lor, 
Mr!;. Mnr:r.lo Corbin, Tho lnto Mrs . Mollie .Johnson, Mrs, 
!.ois lf:1r I tnr.. Mrs. GJYnni~J Gaskin, the lnte Mrs. Suo 
Kirkl;ind. t.h1 ; lntu Mr. WUllam Popo, Mrs. Lessie Warn, 
th,' Lilt." Mr :; . Sud\o(Zi<~r:lcr)Wy.Jtt. 
In 195'.J, th1! Nurse's CuUd was revised under tho 
l0;1dcr~.:h\p of Rev. Snmucl J\ustln. Mrs. Les.5.l(~ Ware 
w:is n lc'ct.cd President, wh<H<J she servcq two years nnd 
r,,1 ,,c: ;ii<'d in :inothnr city. The; lnto Mrs. LuclUo lfollowny 
w, 1!; <' i<'Cl.< !d l'r<'Sidtint :ind snrvecl twelve ycnrs. Under 
hn r ic ::i<Jnrstilp wns Mrs. VicHs McCoy, the lc1to Mm, 
Miticrv1r(ll!Ll)J\ust.ln, Mrs. Lou Bryant, Mrs. Thollw 
(Dtrnnv1rnt.)McCall. Mrs. Cnrrio M.itchcll, Mrs. l.oln Blue, 
Mrs. !~uth Wr lt:ht., Mri;. /\ l rnn Whntloy, Mrs, EllzntH-Jlh 
l)i'(nn. th, 1 lnl.o Mrs. Llll\nn(Glllmore)Dmrn.ls, Mrs. 
Lou is <' M:ilorw. Mr. Priist.on J\ustin trn<..I the .l.ato Mr. 
Co nn to !·'( !Cd. 
In 1975, Mrs. Glennie Gaskin was olectE~ Prosldont. 
Un(h!r hor lP tHlfHshlp worn: Mrs. Idu Balley, Mm. Venom 
Gr c <'n, Mrs. [d,1 Brr,wn. Mrs. Dut.ty Oliver, tho lntH 
Mrs. r:c11.t1t'rlno Pnrduo, Mrs. Odessa Molano, Mm. J\llle 
S t.1 ' r,l: (~ ns 0 n, I.ho lnt.l! Mrs. 1.illlnn(Glllmorc)l.Jennls, 
~! r\. 1; :1r~i (' Mit.clwll, th o l;it1) Mrs. Lucl.l.le llolloway, 
Mr ~· . 11 :11. t. i <i l \rJrrou[:h s, Mr:;. Vidts McCoy, Mrr.. Mag~ie 
r~o r ':i n, ~r!;. J\nnc \'li l :w n 11nd Mrs. Joycn Hill . 
PROGRAM 
MISTRESS OF CEREMONIES: CLARA WOODS 
DEVOTION 




A&. D SELECTION 
A&. [I SELECTION 
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF NURSES 
Anne Wilson 




Il1STORY OF NURSE'S GUILD 
A & B SELECTION 
Free Spirit Choir 
Ida Bailey 
Greater St. Matthew .,Choir 
MEMORIAL 
Rev. R.o. Holloway 
A & B SELECT ION Pilgrim Male Chorus 
OFFERTORY Deacons 
Vernora Green - Ida Brown - Carrie Mitchell 




Rev. R.D. Holloway 
REFRESHMENTS SERVED IN EDUCATIONAL BUILDING! 
OFFICERS 
ll< ! Lty 01 \vnr 
Vc!nora Grnon 
/\ l I l <' S 1< 1 phon1>on 
/\nn1: WI l i;on 




G Jcnnic-1 Gaskin 
Pr<:isidl'nt 
V lco-P rosldont 
2nd VLco-rrosldont 
Socro t.n ry 
/\sslst.nnt. Socrotnry 
Fin:rnclnl Sucrut:ary 
Chnplaln & Pulpit Nurse 
St{t. of Arms 





fl n t. t y 01 iv e r 
Ff N/\NCI:: COMMITTEE 
i1i:1 l\r<1wr1 Chnlrmnn 
Vcnorn Creon Co-Chnlrmnn 
SUNSHINE COMMITTEE 
I <lo Ba i1 ey 




G I <, rrn I <) G cl s k l n 
MF:MBERS 
Venom Green 
Joyce llill 
Cnrriu Mitchell 
Allie Stephenson 
Anne Wilson 
